Large Events

If you are looking to host a more extravagant
event, The Manor can do just that. We hold
Weddings, Black-Tie Galas, Holiday parties and
much more. We can accommodate up to 200
guests between our multiple rooms with dance
floor & table seating or more with theater style
seating.

Location

Silo Falls

BUSINESS
MEETINGS

The Manor is located between Sunshine and
Olney on Route 97 in Brookeville, MD. Located on
the border of Howard and Montgomery County,
The Manor is located near many major business
districts, making us a perfect location to host your
next meeting. The Manor is located 20 miles away
from Washington D.C.
Olney - 1.6mi
Sandy Spring - 2.0mi
Aspen Hill - 6.9mi
Laytonsville - 7.2mi
Clarksville - 11.2mi

GREAT ROOM & MEADOW

our banquet rooms
are the largest rooms located in the mansion.
*Note - Meadow Room is semi private with a
barn door and partition curtains to separate
from Great Room.

Damascas - 13.1mi
Columbia - 14.6mi
Gaithersburg - 14.9mi
Rockville - 16.0mi
Silver Spring - 16.8mi

*Minimum food and beverage may be required. All
inquiries will be held for 72 hours before date is released
without deposit. All deposits are due upon signing contract and are non-refundable.  

19501 Georgia Ave, Brookeville, MD 20833
301.924.6500 / themanoratsilofalls.com

19501 Georgia Ave, Brookeville, MD 20833
301.924.6500 / themanoratsilofalls.com

FOLLOW US ON

T

he Manor at Silo Falls wants to help you host a business meeting that is right for you!
Our historic mansion is located in Brookeville, MD in rural Montgomery County. With
four private dining areas to hold groups from 5 to 30, our intimate atmosphere and
personally designed menus will be sure to exceed your expectations.

Private Rooms
all of these rooms are upstairs. larger rooms available.

The Menus

Our culinary and events teams have designed
menus perfect for any business luncheon or
breakfast. Sales meeting all day and need
both? No problem! Whatever your needs are,
the Manors Events team will create a menu that
is affordable and delicious.

A LA CARTE & PLATED MENUS our small parties (30
and under) are off our restaurant menu or a limited menu. If you are in need of a limited menu,
you will work with our Events Director to select
a three or four course luncheon menu that your
guests will choose from. We also offer the option
of pre-ordering for your group before your event
as well.
BUFFET our buffet packages are available to

BROOKE SUITE

Holds up to 20 guests at either
two round tables or two long tables. Features include a private room, private bathroom, couch,
and coat closet.

BOURBON ROOM

Holds up to 40 guests depending on the layout. Features: private room, private
bathroom, Smart TV, and couch.

any of our larger parties, 30 and over. We have
thousands of luncheon combinations, two to
four course meals that are available to you. Our
restaurant menu items may also be used on
your buffet if chosen.

SAMPLE LUNCHEON PLATED MENU
FIRST COURSE

CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce / parmesan cheese / homemade croutons /
creamy caesar dressing
STRAWBERRY SPINACH SALAD
fresh baby spinach / mixed vegetables / fresh strawberries /
toasted almonds / balsamic dressing

SECOND COURSE

OVERLOOK Holding up to 16 guests, this private
room features a Smart TV and views overlooking
the Silo Falls property.

MARYLAND ROOM

Holds up to 12 guests and is
a fully private room. Bathroom is located directly
outside of the room.

HONEY TERIYAKI SALMON
fresh atlantic salmon / marinade local honey & teriyaki / sesame
seeds / squash medley / creamy parmesan risotto
BISTRO STEAK MEDALLIONS
beef medallions / mushroom demi glace / garlic
mashed potatoes / green beans
LEMON CHICKEN SCALLOPINI
grilled chicken breast / creamy lemon
garlic-parmesan sauce / confetti rice with vegetables

THIRD COURSE

CHOICE OF DESSERT OFF MENU

